
LAUNCH PACK 
your guide to launching 

your new service
DATE SERVICE

This guide assumes that you've already mapped out 
your offer and thought about: 

This launch pack will help you plan the launch of your offer.

Who is your Ideal Client?

What does success look like for you?

Your offer 
Your price point
Who it is for 
The Benefits to your Ideal Customer 
The problems your offer solves?
The goals of your Ideal Client 
and where you can find your ideal client - in-person & online
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Creating Content

Write sales description

Create & select images

Write email sequence  
if needed

Think about

Scarcity -  is offer limited

Special offers

Payment Plans

Build anticipation

Mention to email list

Mention on social media

Mention in person

Create space online

Create sale one-page

Create Sales system

Write client contract

Create Sales system

When creating yours sales system think about:

Do people need to book a discovery call? If so will you use 
calendly/acuity?
Can people sign up on-line?
How do people pay? Payment plans / paypal / invoice
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Marketing Options

Webinars

Free guides/pdfs

Blogging/vlogging

FB Live/post/groups

Instagram posts/stories

Twitter post/live

Networking

Linkedin article/post/video

Social media advertising Speaking/podcasting

Going Live

That is a lot to think about! 

Print off a month to view calendar (calendarlabs.com have 
some good ones). 

Mark your go live date and then move back 4 weeks. Add a 
task to each day. 

The first 2 weeks should be dedicated to preparing, planning, 
writing, getting your offer on your website etc. 

The 2 weeks to launch should be dedicated to marketing your 
new product and building excitement about your launch. 
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